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Pertinent and Impertinent*
The editorial column of the Western 

Chronicle was, in it's last week’s is
sue, the medium through which s 
correspondent, signing himselt ‘A 
Sumptuous Parmer,' made some mal- ret W WW
iciousand asine statements referiog to j| e Jj( ES &I*V 6 V
an official of this town, claiming as a

""d' Wholesale & Retail
■A bumptuoue tanner’ is 'barking GfOCCf*

np the wrong tree,' and hia remarks 
are altogether unwarranted. He 
claiirs to hall from Canning and we 
are not surprised. It he lived there it 
would be a good thing for Wolfville.
By signing himaell 'a mendacious 
has-been.' from Main atreet.Wolfville, 
he would come as near the truth as he 
has ever come, and everyone would 
know exactly who he was.

The gentleman attacked is perfect
ly capable ol defending himaell 
against the combined attacks of the 
■sorehead bunch,' of which this men
dacious ink-slinger is the recognised 
leader, and when be gets after them 
In dead earnest some of them will look 
like two cents. In the meantime be 
pronounces the entire story as related 
by 'a bumptuoue farmer’ a tissue of 
lies without exception.

■A bumptuoue farmer’ is not a far* 
cr at all. He is a sorehead, and a 
dabbler in small fruits and preserves : 
and if he is wise he will confine bis 
ink to those departments. He hadn’t 
Influence or power enough to secure a 
vacancy caused by death, to say 
nothing further. He has sought for 
a loug ttme to make people believe 
that he is a great man, and has great 
influence. If a faker and mounte
bank Is great, then by all means give 
this ridiculous und mendacious sore
head a place, at least give him recog-

The Klnrade inquest having been 
adjourned for a month, it Is hard to 
guess what Toronto papers will find 
to fill their columa with. Perhaps 
they wtil now be able to give a little 
attentioh to the Jackson-Carman 
Blake theological mystery.

The terrible Montreal station acci
dent should console residents of Wolf
ville, who will bless Providence that 
the tracks of the D. A. Ry. run pest, 
not into, the depot. If the Board of 
Trade had secured a decent station foi 
the town the chances are that some 
one might have been killed-great 
foresight on the part of our live and 
energetic Board of Trade.
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New Advertisements.
W. E. Reed.
L. W. Sleep.
J. R. Webster.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
Burpee Coldwell.
Jas. A. Maclnnis.
A. J. Watson & Co.
A. W. Allen & Son.
Charles Euler. New York.

We beat all previous records 
in the sale of The Latest Models in W. B.,

D. & A. and B. & I. Corsets.Empress Shoes
FOR WOMEN’S WEAR.

WOLFVILLE, - N.S.
«Local Happenings.

Oysters in Shell at L. D.Shkhiiy'f.
The neatest patterns in clothe for 

spring suits can be seen at A. J. Wat
son & Co's.

Don't lorgct the Elocution Recital 
to be held in College Hall on Friday 
evening of next week.

Rooms to rent, with or without 
board. Bath-room and furnace heated. 
Apply to Mrs. Currim,

Don't fail to attend the Millinery 
Opening at Chambers' on Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 31st and April

The W. B. is one of the most 
fashionable and best fitting Ameri
can Corsets. We have four of the 
latest Models.

Erect form for average 1 CA 
figures at .................... ïfrl.iW

Nuform for tall figures, has the 
long "Straight Hip * ■ CA 
Effect” at.................... 'PhOU

Nuform for average fig- AA 
ures with extension hip $**W

Reduso the perfect Corset for large 
figures, insures figure 
reduction. My special

0. & A. the best fitting 
Canadian Corset. 

Great Value.The Propylicum Society ol Acadin 
ï^llege entertained the Athemeum 
I ciety in College Hall on Saturday 
railing by the presentation ol a col
ic ;e play, 'The Chaperon, ' which was 
1: cecdlngly well performed, the 
I aiuatic • effects would have done

JL
This year we intend to beat last year, and 

the way the goods are moving we know our 
prediction will come true.

hove you seen the New Goods In i—

Oxfords, Bols-, Button, 
AlbonPs, Slippers,

The Directoire, No. 492, 
cut) is one of their .* 1 or 
latest Models at

(as above

lit to professionals. The priori- 
character, 'the Chaperon,’ was 

m by Misa Masters ; the ‘Gypsy,
I Misa Margaret Calhoun ; ‘the long
fist daughter, ' Miss Gertrude Jonea ;
J^t*en£h Teacher/ Miss Marjory
Bernaby ; ‘the Principal/ Mias O.
Slpprell i ‘the Mother/ Miss Sadie 
Dykeman, and 'the Irish Maid/ by 
Misa Flora Chambers, A large 
number of college girls taking minor 
pacts added much to the brightness 
and Success of the entertainment.

Other styles in long, medium and 
short lengths at per pair

35, 50, 60, 75, $1.00ist.. it $3,50Did you say you have not seen the 
new spring stock at A. J. Watson St Jm

40!

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. Lonnsbury, Acadia

We learn that Mrs. Heoshaw has 
purchased Mr. Angove'a fine property 
on Acadia street and intends to reside

Get your Easter suit at A. J. Wat
son & Co’s. They have the stock to 
pick from. All shades, checks, 
stripes and plaids.

The ladies of the Wolfville W. C. 
T. U., are arranging to hold a sale of 
fancy and useful articles about April 
6tb. Particulars next week.

Principal De Wolfe is making ar
rangements lor the erection of a resi
dence lor himself on University avenue 
during the coming summer.

Mr. F. W. Woodworth Is getting 
material on the ground for the con
struction of a new residence on Linden 
avenue. Work will begin as soon ss 
spring opens.

Ml sites Wood and Merritt have re
sumed work at Chambers' Millinery 
Dept, and will have their opening on 
Wednesday nnd Thursday, March 

1st sod April ist.
The family of Mr. Smith, of the 

firm of Smith & Bishop, have arrived 
in town, and are occupying the dwell
ing on Main street in which Rev. I. W. 
Porter formerly resided.

All members of Orpheus Lodge,
I, O. O. F,. are especially requested 
to attend the regular meeting on Mon
day evening Mar. 39th. Degree work 
and other special business will be 
transacted.

Add to- yoor telephone directory: 
F. H. Christie, 33 4. Wolfville; Mrs. 
Marion White, 3-14, Grand Pre; C. 
R. Harris. 40-33, Chuich St.; end 
change Oscar Chase, Church St., to 
40 ,32.and Avery Bowser, Grand Pre, 
to 3-13.

J, D. Chembeie has removed his 
Millinery Department upstairs. The 
new rooms srs a great improvement, 
being larger and better lighted, 
Preparations are being made lor a very 
extensive opening next week. See 
advt. in this issue.

Wantbd.—A dining-room girl for 
Acadia Seminary. Wages $9,00 per 
month. Must be competent. Apply to 

II. T. DkWom'B, Principal.
Mias Annie Benjamin, head milliner 

at Miss B. K. Saxton's, returned last 
week from New York, where she has 
been attending the millinery openings 
She ia now engaged getting ready lor 
their opening, the daterof which will 
he announced next week,

At Last the people of Wolfville 
and vicinity have an opportunity of 
having their eyes properly attended 
to. Mr. J. R. Webster, the expert 
optician, Is going to be at hia jewelry 
store every Friday afternoon. Don't 
fall to consult him about your eyes.

We understand that Mr. A. V. 
Rand la making plana lor the erec
tion of a fine residence on Linden 
avenue this summer, on the site of 
the dwelling occupied by hia late 

Is n line location and the

If you cannot visit our store just drop us a card and we will 
send any of the above lines by mail.In Tan, Oxblood, Black. Made in B, C, D, 

E, EE Widths. On Monday evening next a benefit 
is to be given at Evangeline rink to 
the Well ville band. An effort ia be
ing made to secure two or three new 
instruments In order to continue the 
work of the band through the summer, 
and the object of this benefit is to 
rail* funds lor the purpose. The 
hearty support of citltena generally 
should be given to this movement, ll 
von can't be present send some one 
to represent you in this good woik.

J. E. HALES & CO.
Every pair guaranteed by the 

manufacturers, as well as our guar
antee which means a new pair for 
every pair going bad.

CARPETS, ETCMEN'S & BOYS’ CLOTHINC.-DRY GOODS.

Hutchinson’s
Now la the season lor a spring tonic 

of some reliable kind. We confident
ly recommend Nyal'a—aa we have the 
lormula ol it. That's one reason we 
have taken the Nyal line of family 
medicines and it's a good reason. Call 
in nnd see them at A. V. Rand's.

We Understand that Mr. Stephen 
Stewart, ol Grand Pre, has purchased 
Captain McMann'a place at Horton 
vllte. Tilt letter ta removing to Brit
lab Columbia.

Express 
& Livery.C. H. BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE. UF.TO-DAT* N EVIRY R1SFEOT.
Bunk boards, Barouvhee, Single and Double Oairiages. Good Honour. Careful 

Driven; Fair Prioea Team* at all Train* and Boat*. Baggage e.trefully tnmaferr- 
ml. Boarding Htable*. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILLt, N. S.Social Function at Canning.Death o! Avon Saxon.
A charming social function was held 

at the homo of Mrs. Starr Kiton, 
Canning, Wednesday. Mar. 17th, thus 
celebrating St Pat's Day in the even
ing. Mr». Eaton was W. C. T. U. 
hoateaa and everybody was made 
welcome, both sinters and their guests.

The occasion wna a farewell social 
tendered to our departing slater, Mrs. 
Kmmeraon Bigelow, who with her 
liu*.iniul goes went ho Boon. Our 
bcautilul and talented sister will be

The death occurred on Wednesday 
afternoon after a lengthy Illness, of 
the one time famous singer, Avon 
Saxon. Born fifty-two year» ago on 
the bank ol the river Avon, Windsor, 
for which he was named, he com
menced hia musical career when 
twenty years of age, and rapidly be 
came famous. He became a member 
ol Carl Ro*a opera company in Eng
land, and other opera companies. He 
had the honor of singing before 
Queen Victoria and also many • 
crowned heads of Europe, H 
veled In South Airies, giving con
certe also in Australia and all over 
North America and theUuited States 
until hia health broke down some 
two years ago, when he came home 
to live with hia half-brother, Luther 
Benjamin, at Berwick. He leaves a 
brother, Lieut. George S-ixon, of 
Boston, and a slater Bessie, who re
sides in Wolfville.

Place for Sale.It ia pure vandalism that prompts 
citisena and students, to cross lots 
(brought the Baptist church property, 
The absence of any one in charge 01 
that beautiful property ia lamentable. 
Dr. Tufts aupervlaed the erection of » 
sensible fence around the grounds, 
and so long as he was responsible 
the bars were kept up. and the public 
respected the simple restriction by 
sticking to the King's highway. 
Some one la responsible for the care
less open here, Who is it?

How Is a Cold 
to be Cured

Property at Scott'a Corner, Wolf
ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken $300 
worth ot applet in one 

*7 Apply to
Mrs. Edward Hr

Whan H has reached the eheet, le 
developing Inte brenehltle end three-
tendte became pneumonie.

and ■Umltlilly does a 
from its eimpler form of a 

ead into Inflammation of 
then on to the 

many do not résilia their 
III pneumonia is upon them. 

x Of course, the eold ll
wsvâffi but with the system run 
a ana weakened there Is every tea 
to axpeet serious trouble, 
by should not every eold be taken 
lusly and Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- 

end Turpentine uieü' before a ee
ls upon you.

1ère are many reason a why yon 
Id use Dr. Chase’e Syrup of Lin- 

■ ml Turpentine. It le more thor- 
1 and far-roaehing in it» offsets on 
iviitom than any mere cough modi- 
run poMlbly be. It keep* the cough 
- and open, It aide expectoration 
allays the Inflammation, 
does more than this. It cure* the 
ua well aa the cough. It I» direct, 

live and almost ajmelflc In notion 
>r. Chase’s Kidney 1,Ivor Pilla 80 eta. 
lottle, at all dealer*, or Kil 
ei * Co., Toronto.

ually VKNNKNSKY,
he premises.

1. Un t
BebUl tuhex no.IU

greatly Tuisaed In social circles.
Mrs. Potter, president, read a* ad

dress, 'Voicing the Sister's Senti
ments' also presenting her a member 
ship card and emblem. A fine solo 
watt given by Mrs, Arthur Burgees, 
(Mia. Allred Payacnnt. pianolat,) fol-

FOR sale.
House, barn and amoll orchard on 

Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. R. W. Sawyer. A New Season 

and a New Suit.
are two necessities of life. They go 
well together. There la an individu
ality in every garment that we turn 
out. No one has a Suit just like 
yours, as all our cloth* are in separate 
Suit tenths, and ju»t one of a kind. 
Our Spring Suitlnga have arrived 
and they are the neatest and beat 
Cloths ever shown, Faster will soon 
be here and your suit will look real 
a well. But give ue a little time to 
make it, and come in early and let v.a 
take your measure. Our Work is 
High Class and our Prices are right. 
Come in and let ue show you our

Apply to K 8. Crawley,
Aug. 5. '08. Solicitor, Wolfville.

Personal Mention.
I (Contributions to ihU depertmeol will b# gliid- >4

Mies Eleaner Wood la visiting with sb 
friends in Amherst.

Mlaa Annie Murray spent Sunday th 
visiting friends in Halifax.

Mr. J. Philip W. Bill, barrister, of 1® 

Truro, spent Sunday last in Wolf- 
vi le.

The many friends of Mrs. (Dr.) T.
H. Rand are very sorry to learn of hcr J 
aerioua illness.

Mr. Edgar Archibald, of the Agri
cultural College, Truro, spent Sun
day in town, at hia old home. «.

Mr. John Burgees, of Sheffield Mills, r 
who has been spending the wintci in 
England, returned home this week,

Mlaa Uaterbrook, of St. John, ia 
a (rending a few weeks at the borne oM * 
her uncle, Dr. Wortman, this tewn, „

lllneeaby "‘a reading, 'The Old 
Cremona/ by Mrs. It. Bigelow. The 
power of the dramatic in swaying 
hearts was amply proved. Her rendi
tion was superb In either Joy or despair. 
An encore waa responded to by a 
comic selection, 'And again she waa at 
home. ' A beautiful duet by Mrs, Al
lred Paysant and Mrs. Arthur Bur
gees came negt, 'The Soul'» Home,' a 
sscred selection and much enjoyed.

Rev. Mr. Crowell waa called upon 
and responded for the church and 
community in the general regret.

Refreshments were served by the 
ladles ot the Union and conversation 
roae and fell.

The union mother» being averse to 
late hours acted on the max I um of the

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut Bowers and Rotted 
Plants.A Reliable Medicine

For Young Children.
On the word of thousands of moth

ers in all parts of Canada who have 
used Baby’s Own Tubtete there ia no 
other medicine so good In curing «11 
the minor ills of babyhood and child, 
hood. And we give you the guarantee 
of a government analyst that the 
medicine la safe and contains no opiate 
or poisonous drug. Mre. L. Murphy, 
St. Sylvester, Que., aaye:—•! find

a and Funeral de
ft notice.

Wedding Bouquet» 
signs made up at sho

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32. Proprietor.

■■■il h ► ■ 11,

$2.50
irlor Rocking Chair,

FREE!
A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
Tub Propi.r'» Taii.o*. 'PI. mo 70—». 

Repairing and Prvaaing P.vimptly 
and Neatly Dune.

F. J. PORTER,1 FURHESS, IITHYBaby's Own Tablets the safest and Scotch song, retiring early. 'The 
beat medicine for all stomach and door# to be aticked at half past ten/ 
bowel troubles and strongly reconi/ (hue closing an enjoyable reunion, 
mend them to other mothers.' Sold by 1 Cun
medicine deale or by mail at 35 cznt* 
a box from The Dr. William' Med! 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

,1,-li nwhi nnd very aooUlilv Hard- 
I H<wker Flowor oiiiInih»».! Cobble 

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Elderkln, who I»"»1 Ourved hack and wide arm*,
hive been enjoying . tri, te the West | gï, i„X," |*„|,. °

Indies, have returned to their home

Mra. Freeman, of Halifax, baa been 
the guest this week of her daughter,
Mre. W. L. Archibald, Westwood

Mrs. Hilton, of Hebron, Yarmouth 
county, is spending a few weeks In 
town, visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. It. Archibald.

Rev. I. C. Archibald and Mrs.
Archibald have sailed Iront India for

Lloeneed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will hereafter accept call* to aoll in any 
|*rt of the county.

Mluard'e Liniment Cures Garget in

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Line*.

London, Halifax & St. John
Hit out and mail u* till* adv, and gel 
lutter a 81’EOIAL OFFKIt and full 
Uvula** Imw to uut till» Kookor 
KN, and nut Now Illuatrntvd Furni 
U Catalogin' No. 4, ahuwlngthla Rovkur 
I mure thin 100 picture* of other low- 
-(«I Furniture,
'eight prepaid to your nearest utatlun. 
’ni» offer «ill not appear again; write

On Tuesday evening the members 
of the Wollvllle W. C, T. U. held a 
very pleasant and successful social at 

While in Wollvllle thia week Mrs. the home ol Mra. Angove, Acadia 
(Dr.) Crowell waa the guest ol Mra. street. The apaciou» parlor* were 
B. O. Davison, Summer street. On thrown open to the ladies and their 
Wednesday ahe visited the different friends and were welj^ filled. Mrs. 
departments ol the Wolfville public (Dr.) Crowell, of Canning, provincial 
school and addressed the pupils on superintendent of the department of 
the work ol the Anti-Tobacco league, Autl Narcotics, was present by In 
The children appeared to be deeply vltalion and gave a very clever and 
interested, and it I» expected a branch useful address on the work ef that de

Rev. W. W. McMniter, pn.tor of, Mre, Mitchell 'excellent imtelc wee be In Wollvllle for ttie Aeedlâclosing.
ruriilehed by Ur. Anjovc durin, the Mre. (Dr.) DeWItt, eccompeeled by 
evening on their Une ployer plenn. her diughter, Ml.» Marguerite Dr
Refreshment were eerved end a very Witt, hoe gone to Wellington to
enjoyable time wee bed. spend the eprleg month». She will

also visit her son, Herman, who la 
attending a university at Philadelphia.

Mr. Frederick Oe Wolfe, of the Can- 
adian Carriage Company, Halifax, end 

- . . , . . ■ Mrs. DeWolfe, visited Wolfville thisSherwin-Williams Paint is known all over the world as the week where th#v hawe Ar
paint for mitlafHt'tlou, Never fail* to meet the requirements. Never ! , j residenceth- i.„ «w 
Hold too high; never too low. The price is right; the paint is right; it ÏÏÎ Ï °f °*°r*e
paint* right. We want you to buy. “ 1 W. Borden and expect to take poeses

•loo in April.
Rev. O. J, C. White leaves to day 

for Summerlaad, B, C., where he 
owns considerable property. Hia fami
ly will remain until June, when they 
will join him. On the way Mr. Whit» 
will attend the greet Lay 
•ionary Conference in To 
many Wollvllle friends 
him with beat wishes.

From London. From Halifax.
Kanawha.............. Mar. 5

—Tabasco .............. Mar, 17
(Via St. John's. N. F.) 
—Rappahannock ....

Feb. 35

Liverpool vie St. John'»,Nfid.
From Liverpool.

Almeriann...
Mar. 6—Rvaoeelino .
Mar. ao—Ulunda ...

. E. Reed, From Halifax. 
• •• Mar. 9

*6
remitee, withy * 00.. lm

Agents, Halifax, N. 8-

Lock Box W. A.
n Bridgetown, N. 6.:5 ♦

Ernest I, Ford, letely ol Seattle, 
has returned to Wolfville and will 
take orders for honae-palntlnga, par
lor decorating, paper-hanging, etc., 
in the latest modern design», far a 
limited time only. For figures on 
contracts or toy Inquiries along these 
lines, write box 364 or phone 34-3. 
Wolfville.

Wamtxp,—A cook's assistant at 
Acadia Seminary. Wages fis 00 per 
month Must he competent Apply to 

H. T. DkWoi^fk, Principal.
A lecture la to he given this even 

log In College Hall by Judge Long- 
ley on Hie Mihjecl. -Chief Mod ef the 
Day.'Judge Longley ia always an in
teresting speaker, and hia subject ia 
one that should appeal to all. The 
lecture I» to lie given under the mis- 
pices of the Athenœum Society, and 
should be well attended.

The adv of the firm of A. W. Allen 
At Son, of Middleton, appears in Tux 
Acadian thia week. This firm la 
prepared t<. furnish building material 
of *11 kinds and la making a bid for 
business In this vldnlly. In view of 
the outlook for building the coming 
Slimmer they wiii no doqbt find the

the Germain street Baptist church, 
St. John, will give the nddrcM to the 
graduating claia of Acedia Seminary WARD ! Local Salciman Wanted

For Wolfville and adjoining country, 
to represent

"CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES.''

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of Iruita ever offered, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest nnd Improved Speclul- 
ties both in Fruit and Ornament 
atock.

, reward of $20.00 will be
IA for information leading to 

onvictlon of the person or per- 
who on the night of the 17th 
maliciously cut a square out 

I covering of the fountain on

RODMAN PRATT.
IfvlUe, March 18th, 19U0. 87

You Want Point Satisfaction.li
Are you getting it ? Let us speak to you about Paint. if

A permanent situation for the right 
roan; liberal inducements; pay week- 
1)U reaerved territory; free equipment 

Write for particular#.
Stone <6 If tiling ton,

Konthill Numeric*. 
(Over 800 Aero».)

Toronto, Ontario.

In the spring-time the mind of the thrifty house-wife turns in the 
direction of House Cleaning. One of the very first requirements in ats. HARD COAL.

man's Mit
ron to. His 
will follow

ng good,heavy 
for sale at the

j. w. sr trniDGt.
dllo, March 10th, 1000. 41

OutH
Mas- OH, YES!Schooners "Maple Leaf' and "Rescue" 

now discharging all sises. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

We have it in all shades. Also, Floor and Wall Paints, Stains* 
Varnishes, etc. Brushes of ell kinds.

Our stock of HARDWARE is larger than ever before and was 
bought finer. You get the benefit of our experience,

We have a complete line of Farm Implements of every description.

Mr. Wallace 1. Hutchinson, Acadia 
‘ot, formerly ol WolMlie, now ol the 
United State» foreetry department, 
ha» recently been in Mediae end had 
the pleasure of meeting several Csmt 
dlane, among others, Dr. and Mra L. 
Eaton and Dr. M. Baton, of Canning. 
Mr Hutchtnaon g oca Irom India to 
Germany, where he will engage in re- 
eeerch work lor the department.

I'm selling milk again, and will be 
pleeeed to supply all my old custom
ers and all the new ones who will 
favor me with their patronage,

Pure milk only r> cents per quart. 
Cream 33 cents. Leave orders at For-

TMwmSoT

BURGESS & CO.—Haxvky.—At the home 
bride's fctlicr, March 17th., 

F. H. Beal», Archibald L. 
, of Cnuitun, and Frances 

of A ion to B. Har-L. W. Selep, ter Bros, or telephone No. 4-3.Wolfville, July 31, IMS.
daughter^ ^

t V

- .if

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

WEEKLY
Horn*», Wagons, Harness, 

Hleigh», etc.
FumUhir 

description.
•• Argyle St, 

Halifax, N. ».

•tint x lui ÎW III III.I* th* Old** MM

Hales of

ALSO IltHIht' ng» of every

WRITING PAPER & TABLETS
You can get a good quelity of writing paper 

and tablets from ue.
We invite the public to inspect our writing 

materials end we feel confident that our prices are 
iu keeking with the quality of our goods.

F. C. CHURCHILL *>
AOADIA PHAHMAOY.

DON’T
NEGLECT
YOUR
EVES.

••
Hr. J. R. Webster,
Graduate of Dr. Kline's 
School of Optics, Boston, 
Mass., will Ik* at hia Jewel
ry Store every 1* 
noon, and will

Being an EXPERT OP
TICIAN Mr. Webster can 
guarantee to give each and 
every patient perfect satis
faction.

Remember the place: Op
posite Royal Hotel.

Friday after- 
test your

ee
J. R. WEBSTER,
Optician & Jeweler

£gr Finn Watch Kupaidiig a 
H|m*c laity.

ALABASTIHE.

1 '

saagRHi


